
Go To Church
The Hazelwood

Presbyterian Church
117 East Mala Street

"Holding forth die word of life."
Rev. W. H. Marquis, Pastor

SUNDAY.
9:45 . Sunday School. Frank

Worthlngton, Supt.
11:00.Worship Service. Ser-

. mon: "Does God Have A Plan?"
7:00.Presbyterian Youth and

Junior Fellowship.
. 7:30.Evening Evangelistic Serv¬
ice. Sermon: "The Spirit Strives
.Men Resist."
Ice. Sermon: "Abba. Father."
8:30.Funspiration and refresh-

'ments for the young people.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer JVfeeting. A
time of prayer and study on the
Gospel of John.
You are Invited to worship in

Hazelwoods friendly Presbyterian
church and enjoy her good music,
and warm fellowship.

Crabtree Baptist Church
Route 1, CLYDE. N. C.

The Rer. Doyle Miller, Pastor
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m. . Sunday School.
Charles Noland, Superintendent.

11:00 a m..Sermon.
6:30 p.m..Training Union. Mrs.

Bob Fisher, director.
8:00 p.m..Sermon by the pas¬

tor.
TUESDAY.

7:00 p.m..Prayer meeting at Ihe
church, eondueted by the pastor.

Everyone is welcome.

The Christian And
Missionary Alliance
Church Of Canton

"A Bible Church With A Christ
Centered Message"

The Rev. David Richardson, Pastor
SUNDAY.

2:15 p.m..Bible Study.
3:00 p.m..Afternoon Service.
7:30 p.m..Evangelistic Service.

Fairview Baptist
Church

PLOTTS CREEK
Thr Rev. la-e Smith, Pastor

SUNDAY.
Sunday School.10 a.m. Claud*

McLean, Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor.2nd and

4th Sunday mornings and 1st and
3rd Sunday nighta.

Use the Want Ads for results

Christian Science
Service

The Christian Science lesson-
sermon will be read Sunday morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock In room number
17 on the second floor of the Ma¬
sonic Temple.

Public is Invited.

The Church Of
The Nazarene

Opposite The Court House
IIS Depot Street

The Rev. Don E. Conrad, Pastor
Phone GL 6-6310

SUNDAY.
?

9:45 a.m..Sunday School. Bruce
A. Kelly, Superintendent. There
Is a class for every age. Come,
and study the Word with us.

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.
Message by the pastor.

6:45 p.m..Junior Service. Mrs.
Dorothy Conrad, director.

6:45 p.m..Young People's Ser¬
vice. Mrs. Juanita Godwin, presi¬
dent. Maurice Evans will have
charge of the program entitled.
"We Have A Standard". You are

invited to come.
7:30 p.m..Evangelistic service.

Message by the pastor.
TUESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Revival begins and
continues through November 5
with the Rev. Raymond Hayes of
Concord serving as evangelist.
There will be special singing with
services beginning at 7:30 nightly
We invite you to come and share
with us in this special effort.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer Meeting.

First Methodist Church
WAYNESVILLR

Corner Haywood and Academy
The Rev. Earl H. Brendall,

Minister
10:00 a.m..Church School. W.

S. Roberts, General Superintend¬
ent. Classes and Departments for
all ages.
The nursery is open for children

under six until twelve o'clock.
11:00 a.m..Sermon by the pas¬

tor.
0:00 p.m..MYF will meet for

supper followed by a program of
worship and recreation.

7:30 p.m. . Evening Worship.
The pastor will deliver the first
in a series of sermons on the
theme. "How To Handle Life". The
subject wtll be "How To Handle
Freedom".

Week Of Prayer
Service Planned
At Long's Chapel
The annual Week of Prayer and

Self Denial observance will be
marked by a special program at
Long's Chapel Methodist Church,
Tuesday, October 29, at 10 a.m.
The program is sponsored by the

Woman's Society of Christian Ser¬
vice with Mrs. Jerry Liner, Spirit¬
ual Life chairman, in charge of the
arrangements.
The observance will center a-

round three meditations written by
Mrs. Margaret Henrichsen, author
of the best seller, "Seven Steep¬
les." The meditations will be given
by Mrs. Liner, Mrs. Daniel Lane,
and Mrs. Rufus Fowler. Mrs. El¬
mer T. Clark will present the mis¬
sionary projects which will bene¬
fit from the Week of Prayer offer¬
ing.
A light lunch will be served

during which time Mrs. E. S.
Slack will read devotional selec¬
tions.
The day will be climaxed by a

communion service administered
by the pastor of the church, the
Rev. Don Payne.

Mrs. W. P. Leatherwood will ar¬

range the worship setting for the
day.
Members of the WSCS are re¬

quested to bring to the service the
Week of Prayer envelopes with
their offering.

Nine Foundations
At University
Given $231,034
The University at Chapel Hill,

like other colleges and universities
over the nation, is benefiting from
donations from privat^ sources .

corporations, individuals, associa¬
tions.

Private donations help to sup¬
plement the regular teaching, re¬
search and other programs.to give
better programs, higher standards.
And corporations know that they

get better trained workers and
executives in the future by invest¬
ing Tn educational institutions.
At Chapel Hill there are nine

foundations which are organized to
aid the University. During the last
year a total of $221,034.99 was rais¬
ed, representing 6,221 contribu¬
tions, to the Business Foundation.
Dental Foundation. Medical Foun¬
dation, Educational Foundation,
Journalism Foundation, Pharma¬
ceutical Research Foundation.
Friends of the Library, Law School
Foundation and the Alumni Annu¬
al Giving Campaign.

GUARDSMEN SET UP GUNS AT STRIKE-BOUND PUNT |1

A MACHINE OUN CREW of the Indiana National Guard is in position at an approach to the strike-bouhd
Perfect Circle Company plant in New Castle. Shooting in which eight persons were wounded brought
the troops into the area, with four tanks and four half-tracks. Gov. George M. Craig ordered the plant
to remain closed as strikers threatened "there'll be dead in the streets" if it reopens. (International)

Teach Children To Beware
Of Black Widow Spider |
AP Newsfeatures

Spiders will bite human beings
if they are disturbed when they're
hungry. The bite of most spiders
is painful but not serious. However
there is one type of spider, the
black widow, whose bite is very
serious . so serious that it may
cause death.

It's a good idea to know about
this most poisonous spider so that
you can avoid him.

Black widow spiders are found
in practically every part of the
United States. They are more

abundant in the South than in the
North.
The spider seldom enters houses

but is frequently found in base¬
ments, garages, sheds, outdoor
toilets, culverts. It is often to be
found under rocks, in hollow logs,
in partly rotted wooden fence
posts.
The web of the black widow

looks rather different from that of
most spiders. It is loosely woven,
irregular and made up of coarse

strands. It looks Ike a pulled out
ball of cotton and lacks the lacy
pattern of other spider webs.
Three or four hundred eggs are

laid at a time and placed inside a

dense whitish silken ball the size
of a large pea. The eggs hatch in
3-4 weeks and the tiny spiders
scatter over the web.
The female black widow spider

is a shiny jet black on the upper
surface of the body. On the under¬
side there is a characteristic red
mark shaped like an hour glass.
There may be one or more red
spots near the tip of the body.
The body of the fullgrown female
Is about inch long. Male black
widows are smaller. Young spiders
and adult males have yellowish
markings on the upper part of the

body.
The bite of the black widow

spider causes a stinging sensa¬
tion. It leaves a tiny red spot
on the skin which is often sur¬

rounded by a whitish area. Within
a few minutes to an hour there is
a sharp pain in the region of the
bite and there may be some swell¬
ing. The aching pain spreads up
the body and finally reaches the
chest and the abdomen. The abdo¬
men becomes rigid, breathing
becomes forced and irregular,
sometimes there are convulsions
of the whole body. The heart rate
becomes slow and irregular.

In case of a bite from a black
widow spider, put an tee pack over
the spot. If the bite is on an arm

or leg, put a tourniquet around
the limb above the bite. A tourni¬
quet is any kind of a band that can

be pulled tight. It should be tight
enough to almost stop the circula¬
tion.
Whenever a tourniquet is used,

it is«most important to loosen it
from time to time. The object is to
slow the absorption of poisonous
material from the bite. But circu-

Mens Hill Has
Enrollment Of
1,035 This Term
As might well be expected.

.Tarheels" and Baptist lead the
snrollment parade this fall at Mars
fill College.
A total of 655 North Carolinians
rom 80 counties are in the student
>ody of 1.035 . 996 full-time stu-
lents and 39 special students tak-
ng less than a full course load.
Of the 996 full-time students 838

ire Baptist.
Compilation of enrollment fig-

lres for the fall semester of the
school's centennial y ar were com¬

peted here yestert ay and reveal
Mime interesting statistics.
The 996 full-time student figure

ncludes 523 men and 473 women.

There are 644 freshmen.339 men

ind 305 women.and 352 second-
year students, including 184 men

snd 168 women.

Only 61 of these do not reside
on the campus.
Besides North Carolina. 20 oth¬

er states and nine foreign coun¬

tries are represented. This in¬
cludes 140 students from South
Carolina, 58 from Virginia. 39
from Florida, 23 from Georgia. 21
from Maryland and 20 from Ten¬
nessee.

lation must not be completely cut
off for more than a few minutes at
a time or serious damage may
be done the nerves. Loosen the
tourniquet then tighten it again
every 3 minutes.

If you have a black widow spider
bite call your doctor immediately.
If you have trouble locating him
right away do not delay but go to
the hospital as spon as you can.

If it is some distance away, tell
the hospital that you have had a

bite from a black widow so they
can have the serum ready. The
sooner you get the serum the bet¬
ter, of course.
Look around your house and

Vard and destroy black widows if
you find them. Remove loose
brick, wood, boards or trash
where spiders may live or hide
Spray areas where you find spid¬
ers with a one per cent DDT solu¬
tion.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

Frozen PoodrfIs PutchaSlPet Milk cJ
R. L. Latzer, pr^jJMilk Company, todav!that the Pet Milk ComJranged to putthait the!business hi Cry«U c.nJpany nt Vi aukfort, Mktlpet-Ri1'! Funds Diviii^lCompany located at Be!The Pet-RlU FoodtjSa national reputation *1facturer and distribw»lfruit and berry p.,., .Jtrade mark Pn-Riu, pjlwas si art t <1 by Mr. |g|lritz at B( ulah. Mich !has enjoyed steady, Jgrowth based on a hJproduct. |Latzer stated that itlthis business, his corny!terins a new field which!can be expanded and d!as to become an import!pet Milk CompanysjThrou'-'h the purchasetnof Crystal Cannir.s Co!its Pet-Ritz Foods DHifltionship will be eitabli!should prove successfd®companies and to the c!in which they operate. |

Superstitious CrJ
WINNSBORO, Ufl

Dear believes cto»s Jstitious. This, save q3them a cinch to keeps]melon patches. JustdSat intervals through thelstretch ir.a from oa]"Thinking the stitel
kind of trap, he wfliJ
the patch where theiM
cd." said Dear. "Thel
smart hird hut lie 1
superstitious."
Dear discovered thii:|lthe traditional srareajl

and has used it -ince. 1

W( MRKET-Pul^|j OF /AILLIOil

Mercury offers 10 new safety features.
More proof of THE BIG f&J'sleadership!

I zrmsmsmi:-!-..3
L NEW IMPACT AISORIING STEERING WHEEl
with deeply recessed hub and 3-spoke
conical design bends under impact or

pressure. The driver is better protected
in case of accident.

2. NEW SAFETY-HAM HEAD LAMPS, product
of 5 years of research, let you see both
farther ahead (up to 80 feet more) and
better (in fog, rain, snow). There's less
glare, too, for oncoming drivers.

pL;-y-:
X NEW SAFETY SEAT HITS* are securely
bolted to floor supports and help protect
wearers in emergencuft. Available for
driver and passengers. Easily adjusted
with one hand.

?

«. MIW fADDED INSTRUMENT FANEt* has 1

thick plastic cushioning filler with ml-
lent protective qualities. Il«-l|i~ prevent
injuries in ease of impact aiain.-t th»
instrument panel.

s. hew safety door locks are designed to hold doors closed under
three times as much impact as former locks. Safety research shows
there is much less likelihood of injury in accidents if passengers
are not thrown from the cars.

6..rear door safety iockino device* is available in 4-door models.
Children cannot unlock and open doors until the driver uses a key.

7-b. NEW CUSHIONED SUN'VISORS*, NEW PUU-SWIVa safety REARVIEW
mirror are extra safeguards for driver and passengers.

9-10. new 225- and 210-hp safety-surge v-a engines and IMPROVED
safety-grip brakes. You enjoy more usable power than ever tor

split-second pickup, safer passing, easier hill climbing. Slopping
action is smoother, surer, too. 'Optimal

* -. «¦ V

jf

Everywhere you look in the bic m for 1956, there's something
new to see or try.

For instance, the big m's new 12-volt electrical System lets you
start faster than ever. Mercury's exclusive-in-its-field ball-joint
front suspension is further improved to give you even more

superb handling ease and comfort.
And the big M is styled new in dozens of exciting ways, from

bumper to bumper. To accent its extra length, there's spectacular
o-Tone color styling. Inside, fabrics are even more colorful,

durable, luxurious.
1

^or j,ar<^°P **ns' the best news of all is that Mercury's famous
Jow-silhouette beauty is now available in every attiel-Montclair,
onterey and Custom. See and drive the big m at your Mercury I

dealer s. Come in today! I

For 1956-The big move is to THE BIG rsA ERCUR" I

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES, INC
126 8. MAIN STREET DIAL GL 6-8676WAYNESVlU®

New! Security Pig Starter
Gives A Head Start On Profits

Pigs love it!

Pigs thrive on it!

Pigs get the fast start that make for fast profitable gains! Secur¬
ity Pig Starter is a highly palatable feed, providing readily digest¬
ible nutrients required for rapid growth.

Creep fed from 3 days old to 50 lb. weight, Security Pig Starter
Contains antibiotics for protection against scours, minerals for
sound bone development and the vitamins that are so necessary
for health and growth.
Start your fall pigs on Security Pig Starter . . . follow through on

the complete Security Pork Production Program.

HAYWOOD COUNTY FARMERS CO-OP. INC.
DEPOTST. H. M. DULIN, MGR. DIAL GL 6-8621

I THE SEIURITV PORK PROOUCTIOn PROGRRmI
gels more pigs to market I


